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1) Find a passion and develop it.
2) You’re not dead until you are warm and dead.
3) Time travel isn’t possible yet, we are still trying 
to extend the golden hour.
4) You can have far more “saves” than patients you 
see.

4 Takeaways:



My Background



Medical School



Residency



“Pick a ‘real’ subspecialty” 
– Influential Faculty Member



Wilderness Medicine Fellowship

• Opportunity to re-charge, develop my niche 
and become my own physician



“Real” Job
Carilion Clinic 
Roanoke Memorial Hospital
Franklin Memorial Hospital
Virginia Tech Carilion School of Medicine



Start to feel the pressure of the job:





Look around you:



A case:

• 80 yo male, single car MVC, torso submerged 
in river, pulseless and apneic

• Core temp 80 F





Doc to MedCom:

• 64 yo found down
– intubated
– BP 60s systolic 
– pulse 40s on dopamine
– no external signs of 

trauma
– T = 73 F
– glucose 362



What do you want to do?

• A, B, C, D, E
• Continuous CPR – Lucas device
• Modified ACLS
• Access: Central line, art line
• Core temperature – Esophageal 

preferred
• Remove cold, wet clothing, prevent heat 

loss



Modified ACLS

•Defibrillation x1, epinephrine x1
•Repeat every 5°C / 9oF increase in 

core temperature
•Resume standard ACLS protocol 

when core temperature > 30oC / 
86oF



External

• Bair Hugger
• Artic Sun
• Heat packs



Minimally invasive

• Warm IV fluids (preferably centrally)
– Can use hot line (104°F/40°C)

• Warm humidified air (ventilator)
– 107.6° – 114.8°F/42° – 46°C

• Warm bladder lavage (104°F/40°C)
– 3 way foley for continuous
– Temp foley for dwells

• NG tube lavage (104°F/40°C)



Invasive

• Thoracic Lavage:
– 1 large bore tube in axillary (allows fluid to drain)
– 1 pigtail anterior (allows attachment of IV tubing)
– Dwells versus continuous lavage 
– Can use hot line (104°F/40°C)

• Peritoneal Lavage: 
– Typically surgical

• Dialysis
• ECMO or CPB: CT Surgery/ ECMO team



Remember:

• Not dead until you are warm and dead 
OR

• K >12 mmol/L 
• Injury incompatible with life
• DNR
• Temperature > 32C / 90F without ROSC 
• Chest wall frozen
• Avalanche burial >35 min, airway packed with 

snow and asystole



Outcome:





give a man a fish and you feed him for a day; 
teach a man to fish and you feed him for a 
lifetime

-proverb



Who is your audience?

● Local Community:
○ User groups
○ Clubs/ teams

● Medical Community
○ EMS
○ Medical/PA/NP Students
○ Nursing
○ Physicians
○ NP/PA



What is your goal or scope?

● General Interest
● Certification
● Specific problem
● Elective credit



Hypothermia Protocol



EMS Education



“The average 
human attention 
span … [is] eight 
seconds. Goldfish, 
meanwhile, are 
believed to have an 
attention span of 
nine seconds.”

The Telegraph 
(http://www.telegraph.co.uk/science
/2016/03/12/humans-have-shorter-
attention-span-than-goldfish-thanks-
to-smart/)

EM DOC?



Shifting focus:



McAfee Knob



Greg Marr, Sr







What could be done differently?

Who is your audience?









Who is your audience?



Trauma Stats

● 5.1 million deaths from trauma worldwide
● 29% of the cases of death from hemorrhage

● Stop the bleeding
● Replace the volume loss – shift to blood

● PROPPR study showed 1:1:1 transfusion of platelets, plasma and 
RBC decreases early trauma death and mortality from bleeding



Pre-Hospital Blood Administration

● Australian review
● 1999-2018
● 22 papers in analysis
● Overall evidence is poor
● Logistically achievable without serious incident

Shand, et al. “What is the impact of prehospital blood product 
administration for patients with catastrophic haemorrhage: an integrative 
review” Injury, Int. J. Care Injured 50 (2019) 226-234.



Pre-Hospital Blood Administration

● Systemic Review: Netherlands
● 1988-2018 
● Studies including 1341 patients
● Decrease in long term mortality in blood + plasma, no 

difference in 24h mortality
● No change in mortality between PRBCs at 24h or long-term
● Only 14 adverse events

● Lack of randomized control trials

Rijnhout, et al. “Is prehospital blood transfusion effective and safe in haemorrhagic
trauma patients? A systematic review and meta-analysis” Injury, Int. J. Care Injured 50 
(2019) 1017-1027.



Pre-Hospital TXA

● Crash 2 Trial
○ TXA in 8 hours: 1.5% mortality reduction
○ TXA in 1 hour: 2.4% mortality reduction from bleeding
○ > 3 hours increased bleeding

● MATTERs
○ Military study
○ Mortality < 48 hours 11.3% vs. 18.9% (P = 0.004) 
○ In-hospital mortality 17.4% vs. 23.9% (P = 0.03)



So how does this apply?

● Ground EMS carry blood?
● Helicopter EMS carry blood?

● GroundEMS carry TXA?
● Helicopter EMS carry TXA?

● How does this apply to prolonged extrications and trail calls?



“ A man does not climb a mountain 
without bringing some of it away 
with him and leaving something of 
himself upon it” 
-Martin Conway

https://www.carilionclinic.org/wilderness-med-fellowship
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